
                   CORONADO FOOTHILLS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
Minutes

February 10, 2015

The meeting of the CFHA Board of Directors was called to order by President Dave Haney at 6:10 pm.  All other 
Board members were in attendance: Judy Nevin, Rick Light, Patsy Sable, Susan Guerrero, Tay Fitzgerald and 
Marge Humphreys.

Dave welcomed Webmaster Tracy Baker who provided an overview of our new website and progress toward 
completion.  She has been working closely with Valerie Lancaster of Wowsers to transition from the old website 
to the development of the new site.  Tracy distributed a variety of questions for discussion and agreement 
pertaining to the content of the website.  The Board agreed that archives of Minutes, Construction, Periodicos to 
include only current and past year and reference to Board contact will be title rather than name (i.e. contact DRC 
Chair).  Marge will forward the approved Minutes beginning with 2014 and the DRC will forward the 2014 and 
2015 projects to Tracy.  The Dumpster/roll off section will provide information about this membership “perk” but 
will remove the addresses.  The volunteer section should include “re-view and re-write the CC&Rs.”  An 
application for volunteering on the Board or committees will be included.  Much of the information needs to be 
updated.  Dave recently forwarded a current “President's Message” and Marge updated the Buffelgrass page. 
Marge also will update the “Lost a Pet – Found a Pet” section.   Judy noted to change Catalina Mountains to Ina 
in the “About the Neighborhood” section.  She will rewrite the “Wildlife” section.  Dave presented a draft for the 
dues invoice, and Dave and Rick will work together to write an annual financial statement to be included.  Upon 
completion, Dave will forward a PDF document to Tracy.  The Golder Ranch link will be removed.  Other Board 
members are to review their areas of expertise and forward any updates to Tracy.  At this time the Board decided 
to not include a “message board,” but rather provide space in the newsletter should a homeowner request 
information regarding baby sitting, yard services, etc.  Tracy noted that both she and Dave had difficulty with the 
site until they resized their screen.  Marge saw wrap-around phone numbers but otherwise, OK.  Since this is a 
new website Tracy suggested we agree to a contract with Wowsers for one year (one hour support each month) 
for $320.  Judy motioned that we contract with Wowsers for one year; Rick seconded the motion.  Motion 
carried. 

After Tracy finished with her presentation and left the meeting, the Board discussed the Annual Meeting.  All 
were disappointed the turn-out was minimal but agreed the weather was a factor.  Otherwise, all felt that the 
meeting went smoothly.   The charge from La Paloma was $130.00.      

MINUTES

Minutes from the Annual Meeting on January 13th meeting were reviewed.  Susan motioned, Patsy seconded 
the motion that the Minutes be accepted.   Minutes were approved as written.  Also reviewed were the Minutes 
from the Executive Meeting on January 13th.  Susan moved, Patsy seconded that the Minutes be accepted. 
Motion carried.  

TREASURER'S REPORT

Rick will forward via email the financials.  He reported that we currently have $25,304.56 in assets.  He recently 
paid expenses of $1,700 to Architectural Visions for completion of the Design Guidelines review,  $300 to 
Melissa Leon for the CFHA Annual Review and $415 to SouthWest Solutions for the printing/mailing of the 
Annual Meeting announcement card.  The income for January was much lower than last year likely because the 
January invoices had not been mailed yet.   The letter to accompany the invoice was discussed and revised as a 
result of Tay's suggestions.  Patsy requested that instead of a white envelope that the invoice and letter be sent 
in a colored envelope.   Marge moved, Tay seconded that the Treasurer's report be accepted.  Motion carried.

 

 



COMMITTEES

Communication/Security Alerts:

The mailing of the January dues invoices was discussed during the Treasurer's Report.  The Periodico is due to 
be mailed this month.  Included in the Periodico will be the President's message with reference to the Annual 
Meeting, the Treasurer's report with year-end financial information of assets and breakdown of expenses, 
buffelgrass report, new Board, new website, notice that homeowners can request information regarding services, 
and upcoming dates.  The HOA Potluck will be one of three dates (April 19, 26 or May 2).  Marge will call the 
former hosts Corene and Robert Johnson and ask if they would be interested in hosting again.  The 
dumpsters/roll-offs will be March 13 – March 23.   Marge and Tay will work together to obtain bids from Diggins, 
D & H, and Arizona Sanitation.

Action needed:  Start preparing for the dues invoices (Susan, Dave, Rick). 
Start set up for the Periodico; Board to forward articles to Susan.
Marge to call the Johnsons regarding the HOA Potluck
Marge and Tay to contact Diggins, D&H, AZ Sanitation

Deed Restrictions:

Judy did not have any new issues to report.  Dave distributed a fee structure document of a typical HOA fine 
policy with the steps of notification and resulting fines.  He also presented a draft for our HOA as a Resolution for 
the Policy of Fines for CC&R non-Compliance.  Each Board member is to review the draft and email comments 
to Dave.  The Board then discussed a concern regarding our legal advice.  Dave will contact our former attorney 
for input.

Action needed:  Judy to continue with any follow ups.
Email Dave with comments regarding the Resolution draft.
Dave to contact our former attorney.

 

The following agenda items were tabled for the next meeting.

Special Projects (on-going):

Neighbors Helping Neighbors: Buffelgrass/Fountain Grass removal
Pet Waste Bags Dispensers

Special Project Committees/Events:

DRC  
Membership
Road mtc.

NEW BUSINESS

Calendar:

The next two Board meetings will be Tuesday, March 10th and Tuesday, April 14th at 6:00 p.m. at Susan's.

ADJOURNMENT  -  Susan moved, Patsy seconded that the meeting be adjourned.  Adjournment at 8:15 pm. 


